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I. PURPOSEANDSCOPE
The purposeof Lhisreportis to presentthe resultsof the Dostflight
analysis of the Descent Propulsion System (DPS) performance during 1;he
Apollo16 Mission. The primaryobjectiveof the analysiswas to determine
the steady-state performance of the DPS during the descent phase of the
L manned lunar landing.
This reportis a supplementto the Apollo16 Missionreport. In ad-
; _;_. dition to further analysis of the DPS, this report brings together informa-
ii_' tionfromother reportsand memorandumsanalyzingthe performancein orderto'. ,L.,
..: presenta comprehensivedescriptionof the DPS operationduringthe Apollo16
; _.. Mission.
_. The followingitemsare the majoradditionsand changesto the pre-
" _,_ liminaryresultsas reportedin ReferenceI.
, _ (l) The performancevaluesfor the DPS burn are presented.
: (2) The analysistechniques,problemsand assumptionsare discussed.
(3) The analysis results are compared to the preflight perfomance
• o
, w prediction.
.._i (4) The Propellant Quantity Gaging System (PQGS) is discussed in?,
• = " " det ii
- _ , greater a .
1 (5) Enginetransientperformanceand throttleresponseare discussed.
.; f
,j "_, (6) Estimatedpropellantconsumptionand residualsare revised.
•.. ,
"C
° :
•. -,- o ';
y
_ e
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_,-. 2. SUMMARY
The performanceof the LM-IIDescentPropulsionSystemduringthe
Apollo16 Missionwas evaluatedand found to be satisfactory.The average
it,
_, engineeffectivespecificimpulsewas O.l secondhigherthanpredicted,but
v well withinthe predictedl sigmauncertaiF.tyof 0.2 seccnQs. The engineper-
formancecorrectedto standardinletconditionsfor the FTP portionof the
L:
burn at 50 secondsafter ignitionwas as follows: thrust,9839 ]bf; speci-
i-
fic impulse,306.9 sec; and propellantmixtureratio,1.592. These values
are +0.34,+0.03and +0.0 percentdifferent,respectively,from the values
reportedfromengineacceptancetestsand werewithinspecificationlimits.
Severalflightmeasurementdiscrepanciesexistedduringthe flight:
l) The chamberpressuretransducerhad a noticeabledrift,exhibitinga
I maximumerrorof about1.5 psi at approximately130 sec afterengineigni-
tion. This drift is due to thermaleffects. Apparently,as the transducer
temperatureincreases,its calibration"wanders." Largererrorsoccdrred
duringthe Apollo14 and Apollo15 DPS descentburns. Other flightshave
alsohad transducerdriftsof smallermagnitude(lessthan l psi) except
for LM-IOwhich had a driftof 5 psi. 2) The fuel and oxidizerinterface
pressuremeasurementsappearedto be low duringthe entireflight. The dis-
crepancyis assumedto be a measurementbias (-0.35and -1.70psi for oxidizer
and fuel, respectively).3) The fuel propellantquantitygagingsystemdid
not performwithinexpectedaccuracies.The fuelprobesindicatedlow during
the entireburnwith the Fu I and Fu 2 gagingshowinga maximumgageable
error of about nine percent at 70 secondsafter ignition to about one per-
cent at touchdown. These biases (seen as residual error) are shownin
Figures 8 and 9.
Z
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The low level sensor activated at touchdown about 20 seconds earlier
than predicted and is believed to be due to propellant slosh at landing.
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3 Ir T,o°ucTION
r_
r-. The Apollo16 Missionwas the ninthflightand the eighti_mannedflight
_,, of the Lunar Module(LM). The missionwas thefifth successfullunar landing.
_i The spacevehiclewas launchedfromKennedySpaceCenter(KSC)at
12:54:00a.m. (EST)on 16 April 1972. Translunarinjectionwas performed
at 2 hoursand 33 minutes(G.E.T.)afterlaunch. Approximately48 minutes
after injectionintothe translunartrajectory,transnositionand dockinn
occurred. Duringthe translunarcoast,I midcoursecorrectionwas made using
the SPS engine. Lunarorbit insertionwas performedby the SPS engineat
about74 hours28 minutes(G.E.T.)intothe mission. At about78 hours
34 minutes(G.E.[.)the Descentorbit insertionmaneuverwas performedwith
i the SPS, bringingthe CS_/LMintoan orbit11 miles abovethe landingsite.
CSM-LMseparationoccurredabout96 hours34 minutes(G.E.T.) At 104:17:25
(G.E.T.),the DescentBurn (PDI)was initiatedand lastedabout734 sec.
The burnwas startedat the 20 percentthrottlesettingand afterapproximately
26 sec.,the thrustwas increasedto the fixed throttleposition(FTP). An
automaticdescentwas maintainedto approximately676 secondsafterignition,
at which timethe crewassumedsemi-manualcontrolof the finallanding
phase. The enginewas commandedthrougha substantialnumberof throttle
changesby the LM commander. Lunar landingoccurredat 104:29:38G.E.T.
endingthe DPS missionduty cycle. Aftera lunar stayof approximately71
hours,the APS was ignitedand the ascentstageof the LM was put Into lunar
orbit. Data from the DPS was terminated. _
The actual ignition and shutJowntimes for the DPSfiring are 104:17:23.6
I G.E.T. and 104:2g:37.7 G.E.T. respectively. The thrust profile for theg i
I)PSburn ts shown tn Figure 1. L-
14m
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_'.";: The DPS burn was preceded by a two-jet +X LM Reaction Control System
(RCS) ullage maneuver of 7 seconds to settle propellants.
The Apollo 16 rlissionutilized L'I-IIwhich was equipped with DPS
._ engine S/N I036. The engine and feed system characteristicsare presented
in Table 1.
D
D ,
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_ 4.0 STEADY-STATEPERFORmaNCEANALYSIS
i. AnalysisTechnique
The major analysiseffortfor thisre_ortwas concentratedon deter-
miningthe flightsteady-stateperformanceof the DPS duringthe fixed
i' throttleposition(FTP)oortionof the DescentBurn. A reconstructionof
the throttledportionof the DescentBurnwas not attempteddue to the
rapidchangesin the enginethrustexperiencedduringthisportionof the
burnmakinna detailedanalysisimpossible.The performanceanalysisof
the FTP regionwas accomDlishedby use of the ApolloPropulsionAnalysis
Programwhich utilizesa minimumvariancetechniaueto "best"correlate
the availableflightdata. The orogramincorporatederrormodelsfor tilevar-
iousflightdata thatare usedas inputs,and by iterativemethods,arrives
I at estimatesof the systemperformancehistoryand Dropellantweightswhich
"best"(minimumvariancesense)reconcilethe data.
The reconstructionof the throttledportionwas made usinga simulation
techniqueand handadjustingvariousinitialparametersto achievea rea-
, sonablefit to the data.
FTPAnalysts Results
The engine performance during the FI"PoortJon of the Descent Burn was
satisfactory.The engine'sInfllghttilroaterosioncharacteristicswere
close to predicted, being 1.1 percent lower at the end of FTP than predicted
(4.9 oercent vs. 6.0 percent). This is within the 3 sigma uncertainty of
+_1.9percent. The engine tnfl_ght specific tmpulse was 305.9 sec., 0.1 sec.
higher than predicted. The 3 sigma uncertainty ts _+0.6 sec. The tnfltght
thrust was 9839 lbf, 33 lb_ higher than predtcCed but wtthtn the +48 lbf
6
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'_ _ 3 sigmauncertainty.The inflightva]uesof thrustand specificimpulse
are reducedto stanaardinterfaceconditions.
TileApolloPropulsionAnalysisProgram(PAP)resultspresentedin this
reportare basedon reconstructionsusing data fromthe flightmeasurements
listedin Table2.
The propellantdensitieswere calculatedfrom samplespeci ic gravity
data from KSC,assumedinterfacetemperaturesbasedon the flightbulk pro-
pellanttemperatures,and the flightinterf'cepressures.
The initialvehicleweightwas obtainedfrom Reference2. The initial
estimatesof tilepropellantonboardat the beginningof the analyzedtime
segmentwere calculatedfromthe loadedpropellantwPights. The dampweight
was also adjustedfor consumablessuchas RCS propellant,water,etc.,used
betweenignitionand the start of the analyzedtime segment. Duringtile
L'_ DescentBurn approximately92 Ibm of consumablesother than the DPS propel-
lantwere used. Of thatamount,Sg Ibm were RCS propellant.Sinc._there
was littleRCS activityduringthe analyzedportionof the burn,it w_s
assumedthatduringthatsegment,the non-DPSconsumedweightwas used at a
rate of 0.05Ibm/sec.
The DPS steady-stateFTP performancewas determinedfrom the analysis
of a 40g secondsegmentof the burn. The segmentof the burnanalyzedcom-
mencedapproxtmetaly 30 seconds after DPSignition (FS-1) and tncluded the
flight time between 104:17:56 hours _nd 104:24:45 hours ground elapsed time.
f,
Engine throttle downto 60 percent occurred 3 secondsafter the end point
of the analyzed segment.
The results of the Propulsion Malysts Programreconstruction of the
FTP portton of the Descent Burn ere presented tn Table 3 along with the pre-
flight predicted values. The values presented are approxtmte end potnt
r.J_|ttons of the seglm_t _moi3rzeda_! ore const(bred representat|ve of the
7
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v';'.., actualflightvaluesthroughoutthe segment. In general,the actual
-"" (calculated)valuesare within1.0 percentof the predictedvalues.
The inflightthroaterosionagreedwellwith predictedvalues. At the
i, end of the FTP portionof the burn,the inflight.hroaterosior,was 4.9
percentor l.l percentless thanthe _redictedvalueof 6.0 percent•
Figure2 showsa comDarisonbetweenthe predictedthroaterosionand the
e._timatedinflightthroaterosion•
Critiqueof AnalysisResults
Fiqures3 throuqh10 show the analysisprogramoutputolotswhich pre-
sent the filteredflightdataand the accuracyw_thv. :h thedata was
matchedby the PerformanceAnalysisProgram(PAP). The accuracyis repre-
sentedby the residual,which is definedas the differencebetweenthe
filtereddataand the programcalculatedvalue. The figurespresented_re
thrustacceleration,oxidizerinterfacepressure,fuelinterfacepressure,
quantitygaglngsystemmeasurementsfor oxidizertanks 1 and 2, quantity
gagingsystemmeasurementsfor fuel tanksI an6 2, and chamberpressure. The
chamberpressureplot indicateshow poor the chamberpressuremeasurement
was as a sourceof data. Becauseof this,chamberpressurewas not used in
the PAP analysisas a measurement.
A strongindicationof the validityof the analysisprogramsimulation
can be obtainedby comparingthe thrustaccelerationhistoryas determined
fromthe l.HGuidanceComputer(LGC)aV data to that computedIn the simula-
tion. Figure 3 showsthe thrust acceler_:lon derived from the aV data and
the reslauai bet_e(wnthe measured and t_e ,_'ute': v_iues. The ttme his-
tory of the restdua] has an essentially zero .,can end a zero slope.®
o
w t
t ;
l
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r_ 4_ Several problems were encountered with flight data while analyzing the '"
. steady-stateperformance at FTP. Several assumptions were necessary in
order to obtain an acceptable match to the flight data. These problems are
i
discussed below. ,_-
_ The regulator outlet pressure is redundantly sampled by measurements
!_ GQ 30]8P and GQ 3025P. The pressure indicated by GQ 3025P was about 2 psi
higher than that from GQ 3018P. The pressure measurement biases determined
by the program were +0.95 psi for GQ 3018P and -l.41 psi for GQ 3025P.
The inflight value of the fuel interface pressure (GQ 41liP) was
biased by -1.73 psi, although this is within the instrument accuracy. The
oxidizer interface pressure was also biased by -0.36 psi.
The gaging system data (Figures 16-]9) could not be used in the _naly-
sis. Although the oxidizer PQGS data was within the expected accbracy (see12
Section 7), the data was not of sufficient quality to include the measure-
, ment in the PAP analysis. At 60 seconds after ignition, the fuel gages read
approximately10 percent low and although the data improved as the burn pro-
gressed, there was not sufficient confidence in the gages to use them in the
r
analysisas measurementvariables. The gagingsystemdata at the end of the
burn wereaccurateenoughto be usefulto flightcontrolpersonneloperating
• ,. in real timesupportto the missionfor low levelsensorcomparisonsand
•... propelIant depletioncalculations.
:" Comparisonwlth PreflightPerformancePredictions
_ Priorto the Apollo16 Missionthe expectedinfllghtperformanceof the
'_ DPS was presentedin Reference3. The preflightperformancewas intended
to bringtogetherall the informationrelatingto the entireDescent
Propulsion System and to present the results of the simulation of its
• operation in the space environment.
9
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The predictedsteady-stateand relatedthree-sigmadispersionsfor the
i specificimpulse,mixtureratio and thrustduringthe FTP portionof the
I DescentBurn are presentedin FigureIf.
EnginePerformanceat -tandardInletConditions
The flightperformancepredictionof the DPS enginewas basedon the
dataobtainedfrom the engineacceptancetests. In order to providea com-
mon basisfor comparingengineperformance,the acceptancetest and flight
perfomance is adjustedto standardinlet conditions.This allowsactual
engineperformancevariationsto be separatedfrompressurizationsystem
and propellanttemperatureinducedvariations.The standardinletcondi-
C tionsperformancevalueswere calculatedfor the followingconditions:
StandardInlet Conditions
Oxidizerinterfacepressure,psia 222.0
Fuelinterfacepressure,psia 222.0
' Oxidizerinterfacetemperature,°F 70.0
Fuel interfacetemperature,°F 70.0
Thrustacceleration,lbf/Ibm l.O
Throatarea,in 54.4
The followingtablepresentsgroundtestdataand flighttestdata
adjustedto standardinlet conditions.Comparingthe correctedengine
flightperformanceat FTP duringthe DescentBurnto the correctedground
• _ testdata showsthe flightdata to be 0.34 percent,0.03percent,and
_:'*' 0.0 percentgreaterfor thrust,specificimpulseand mixtureratio,re- ;
" " spectively.These differencesare withinthe enginerepeatabilityun-
certaintiesand withinthe performancespecificatioranges.
C
10
.,;-._-_,;,_.__ .. ...........
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"__Source Ground Test FI ight Performance EqgineEngine Prediction Analysis Specific tion Repeatability
Parameter ._ Characterization Results Range . Uncertainty 3a
Thrust, Ibf 9806 9839 9712 - 10027 9742 - 9840
Specific Impulse, sec 306.8 306.9 > 305.0 306.1 - 307.6
Mixture Ratio 1.592 1.592 1.586- 1,614 1.590 - 1.598
. _/_; * .._ _ .. -_ •_ r ,_.7. "_:" . '_ "
..... _.--......_,.m .--..--m..,i__-........ _..................
• . m "qF ................ _m __
.......... _ _ r - -
5. SIMULATIONOF THROTTLEDPERFORMANCERESULTS
-t
i The DPS throttlingperformancewas simulatedby utilizingthe predic-
tionmodeof the ApolloProoulsionAnalysisProgram. By thismethod,the
! measuredvalueof the regulatoroutletpressure(GQ 3018P)drivesthe program
i and the measuredvalueof throttleconrnandvoltage(GHI331V)determinesthe
enginethrottlesetting. The programthen calculatesthe valuesof the
remainingflightmeasurementsand engineperformance.In thismode, the
programdoesnot comparecalculatedvalueswith flightmeasurementsand a
minimumvariancematch is not performed.
Basedon the FTP analysis,it was determinedthata 0.95 psiacorrec-
tionshouldbe made to the regulatoroutletpressure(GQ 3018P). For the
simulation,the initialvaluesof throaterosion,Lflvehicleweightand DrO-
oellantweightswere obtainedfrom the end noint conditionsof the FTP(
analvsis. The dampweightwas adjustedfor non-DPSconsumablesduringthe
throttleregionat a rateof 0.22lbm/secto accountfor the remainderof
' thatweightlostduringthe burn.
The DPS throttlingperformancesimulationwas conductedstartingat
' the end of the FTP analysis(FS-I+ 441 seconds)and continuedfor 292 sec-
onds. This includesall of the powereddescentburnafterthrottledownand
- "_.... includesthe flighttime between104:24:45hours to 104:29:37hours G.E.T.
:i_.i,,._ Typicalvaluesof the simulationresultsare presentedin Table 4.
_:._ Figures12 through14 presentplots comparingthe preflightpredicted
• ._._, and the analysisprogramslmulatedvaluesof throttlecommandpercent,mix-
.,:._:., ture ratio,and specificimpulse.
... _,, Figures 15 through 19 present the tnfltght values of several measured
_" 0 propulsion parameters. Becauseof the la_e amountof machine time required
;, to plot the Infllghtmeasuredparameters,some parameterswere deletedfrom
f I14_. _r( . *"
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_ the report. For Figure15, measuredchamberpressure,themajo_ portion
of the FTP datahas beendeletedto obtainbetterresolution. In general,
i the FTP datashown is representativeof the deletedsegment.
i
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?_'_i 6. OVERALLPERFORMANCE
_ Whenthe results of the FTP analysis and the simulation of throttled
operation are combined, the overall performance during the Descent Burn
and the total propellant consumption for the mission can be evaluated. The
following table presents a comparison of the propellant consumption, average
mixture ratio (MR) and overall effective specific impulse (Isp). The
vehicle effective specific impulse was computed based on spacecraft weight
redu=tion due to both DPSpropellant consumption and non-DPSconsumables
(approximate]y 0.05 lbm/sec during FTP and 0.22 lbm/sec during throttled
operation). The engine effective specific impulse was calculated con-
sidering only weight reductions due to DPSpropellant usage. Contributions
from RCSactivity is not included.
(
w.,.
Propellant Average VehicleI Engine1
Consumption(Ibm) MR Effective Effective
, Oxidizer Fuel (O/F) Isp(sec) Isp(sec)
PreflightPrediction 11096.0 6965.0 1.593 302.9 305.8
i AnalysisProgram 11180.3 7014.1 1.594 302.2 305.7
F
' ; ", The valuesof effectivespecificimpulsepresentedin the tableare
• . dependenton boththevehicleweightchangeandthethrustvelocitygain.
" '; The analysisindicateda thrustvelocitygainof 6731.8ft/sec.The
.:- •, totalmeasuredthrustvelocitygain,6734.3ft/sec.,includesthecontrl-
_'_,,: button of both the DPSengine andRCSactivity. Thebest estimate of the
;_,_".*.
•,-.'"*"" actual veloctty gatn wasreported tn the Apollo 16 Mission Report (Reference
:'-_ *,.... I) as 6705ft/sec.The hlghervaluefromtheanalyslswasdueto an Inac-
%, , ,.3,_.
" ";'" " curate acceleration matchduring the last portion of the throttling region
'" 0
i i i ii ii i i i
' 1 Calculated from FS-1 plus 30 seconds.
14
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_i simu]ation caused by data dropout. The difference between these values of
i thrust gait,had negligible effect on the analysis of the throttled per-
formance, The uncertainty in effective specific impulse due to measured
prope]lant usage and velocity gain uncertainties is + 1.2 seconds. The
engineeffectivespecificimpulsefor the analysisis within t,_isuncertaint,
The analysisresultsare withinthe predicted3 sigmauncertaintiesof
+1.8 sec.and +0.012 for effectivespecificimpulseand mixtureratio,
respectively.
sL
4_
7. PQGS EVALUATIONAND PROPELLANTLOADING
I As mentionedin Section4, the PQGSmeasurementsfor Apollo16 were
not used in the PAP progrjmas activemeasurementinputs. The residual
error (differencebetweenthe measuredand calcula edvalues)for th FTP
portionof the burn are shown in Figures6 through9. Figures]6 through
19 presentthe flightdata and the best estimateof the actualpropellant
quantitiesduringthe DescentPurn.
At 70 secondsafterengineignition,bothfuelgagesread considerably
lower (a totalof about450 Ibm) thanexpected. As th_ burn progressedthe
differencesbetweenmeasuredand actualquantitiesdecreased. This large
discrepancyat the beginningof the DescentBurn has occurredon previous
missions. The cause is apparentlydue to a chemicalreactionbetweenthe
fueland a protectivecoatingon the gagingprobe. This reactionresults
, in a localizedchangein the fuel conductivitywhich effectsthe gaging
. referencesensordifferentlythanthe measurementprobeand generatesan
! erroneousquantityvalue. As the fuel tanksdeplete,the inaccuraciesof
, ' the systemdecreasedue bothto themixingof the fuel and to the inherent
increasedaccuracyat lowerquantities.
; At the end of the analyzedportionof the FTP burn (approximately
30 percentremainingquantity),the differencebetweenthe measuredand cal-
_ :;"_ culatedpropellant11quidlevelswere -0.6,0.6, -2.5,-2.0percentfor the
_::._ Ox 1, Ox 2, Fu 1 and Fu 2, respectively. At the end of Descent Burn, the
differences were -0.4, 0,2, -1.3, and -0.8 percent, respectively.
.:
" The anticipated accuracies for the gaging system, based on tests con-.,.,- o. ,
O ducted at HSTF(Reference 4) ere presented in the following table:
': 16
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EXPECTEDPROPELLANTGAGINGSYSTEMACCURACY
AccuracyFor Accuracyfor
QuantityRemaining EachOxidizer QuantityRemaining Each Fuel
in Tank Gage* in Tank Gage*
w
100-50% 2.7% 100-60% 3._?_
F 50-25% l•0% 60-20% 2.0%
25-8% 1•5% 20-0% 1•0%8-0% I.0% - -
6 *Percentof FullTank
These expectedaccuraciesare used in 11eu of the specificationaccura-
cieswhichWSTF testsindicatedcouldnot be met.
Table5 presentsa comparisonof the measureddata and the best esti-
mate of the actualvaluesat varioustimepoints. Whilethe differences
betweenthe measuredand computedvalueswere frequentlyoutsidethe
specificationlimits,the oxidizerquantitieswere alwayswithinthe ex-
pectedaccuracyof the gagingprobe basedon WSTF results. The fuel
quantitieswere frequentlyoutsidethe expectedaccuracyrange. At engine
1 shutdown,the quantitiesof propellantsremainingin the tankswere computed
' to be 796.7Ibm and 491.0 Ibm for oxidizerand fuel,respectively.Of these
• . quantities,755.6 Ibm of oxidizerand 484.4Ibm of fuel are usableto de-
• "' pletion(includingbur,_ingusablepropellantsin the feed lines). Apply-
..::. tng the propellant flow rates at engine shutdown, 124 secondso,_ hover
_.,. timeremainedbasedon computedresldualpropellants.The measuredquantl-
_. _" ties indicate 109 secondsof hover time, that is, about 746 lbm of usable
v
, -' oxidizer and 416 Ibm of usable fuel. The calculated data indicates an oxt-
.. - .:' dtzer depletion while the measureddata Indicated a fuel depletion.
• 0 The low level sensoractivated at touchdownis believed to be dueto
the landtn¢ shock causing propellant sloshing. The low level sensor was
activated about20 secondsearly.
17
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Propeilant Loading
Prior to propellant loading, density determinationswere made for each
propellant to establish the amount o_ off-loading of the planned overfill.
An average oxidizer density of 90.24 Ibm/ft3 and an average fuel density
of 56.40 lbm/ft 3 at pressures of 240 psia and temperatures of 70°F were
determined from the samples. The propellant loads were 7505.1 Ibm of fuel
and 11977.0 lbm of oxidizer. The total DPS propellant onboard was 19482.1 lbm.
18
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_ ,i_ 8. PRESSURIZATIONSYSTEMEVALUATION
C'_ The DPS SupercriticalHelium(SHe)PressurizationSystemperformed
satisfactorilyduringthe Apollo16 mission. The dataplottedin Figure20
showsthat the flightdata generallyfallswithinthe predictedperfomance
.range(nominal+3 siqma).
A postflightsimulationfor the SHe systemgeneratedwith the SHe pro-
gramwith flightdata as input,is presentedin Fiaure21. The flightdata
used as inputinclude: i.) SHe bottlepressureat PDI;2.) DPS enginecycle
(throttlesettingversusburn time,Fiaurel), and 3). The averageullage
pressurefor the orooellanttanksat PDI.
The most significantvariationbetweenthe preflightand postflightdata
was found in the actualduty cycle,whichwhen used as inputto the prediction
i programproduceda bettermatch to the flightdataas shown below.i J
SHe BottlePressures,Dsia
. Comparison Preflight PostflIght F1ight Delta Delta
Point Prediction Simulation Data Preflight- Postflight-
FIight Flight
il ii i i
Pressat PDI 1194. 1,249. 1249. -55 ---
#
Max.Pressure 1346. 1376. 1368. -22 +8
Press .=.tT,'u 415. 417. 470. -55 -53
i,
Althoughthe matchduringthe firstpartof the DPS burn is good, the pre-
:"_ dictionsindicatelowerpressuresduringthe last halfof the burn. This
_,..'_,:
_ could be indicativeof a warmerheliumloadin the flightbottlethanthe
._,_ assumedvalue used in the program. The prelaunch and coast pressure rise
;!:''. _-,iI rates for the SHe system were found to be 9,0 and 7.0 psta/hour, respectively.
0
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_ w1_ 9. ENGINE TRANSIENT ANALVSIS
The mission duty cycle of the Oescent Propulsion System for Apollo 16
included one start at the 20 percent ti_rottlesetting, and one shutdown at
approximately 27 percent throttle. Considerable throttling occurred during
the Descent Burn, all of which were commanded by the LGC.
I Start and Shutdown Transients
Table 6 presents the start and shutdown times and total impulses for
the Apollo 16 mission, and for comparison, similar parameters for the other
Apollo missions which incorporated the DPS. Reference 5 presents the technique
used in determining the time of engine fire switch signals (FS-I and FS-2)
for the Descent Burn. This method was developed from White Sands Test
Facility (WSTF) test data and assumes that approximately0.030 seconds after
(.."
the engine start command (FS-I) c oscillation in the fuel interface _ressure
• occurs, as observed from the WSTF tests. Similarly, 0.092 seconds after
the engine shutdown signal (FS-2) another oscillation in the fuel interface
, pressure occurs. Thus, start and shutdown oscillatlons of the fuel inter-
' ' facepressurewerenotedandtheappropriateleadtimeapplled.
The ignitiondelayfromFS-Ito firstrisein chamberpressurewas
approximately0.7seconds.Thedelaytlmecomparedfavorablywiththefirst
burn delays observedduring Apollo 13, 14 and15.
, ThestarttransientfromFS-Ito90 oercentof theminimumsteady-state
throttle setting required 2.10 secondswtth a start impulseof 818 lbf-sec.
, ,, , Thetransientlmewaswellwl_hlnthespecification11mltof 4.0seconds
• _-'
• "' fore minimumthrottlestart.Thestarttransientfrom90 percentto 100
.*
_ _ percent of the ndntmumthrottle setttng required 0.10 secondswtth an tro-T
pulse of 190 lbf-sec. The stert 1repulsewasgreeter thon expected. Thts
2O
1 i
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q was becausethe e,ginewas inadvertent]yset at 20 percentthrott]eat
. ignitionratherthanthe plannedminimumof ]3 percent. Approximatelyseven
secondsafterignition,the manualthrottlewas movedto the minimumthrust
position.
I The shutdowntransientrequired1 60 secondsfromFS-2 to I0 percent
I of the steady-statethrott]esetting_'ithan impulseof 946 Ibf-_ec. The
specificationlimiton transientshutdowntimeis 0.25 seconds;however,
thisappliesonly to shutdownsfromFTP. There is no specificationlimit
on impulse.
ThrottleResponse
Duringthe DescentBurn the enginewas commandedtomany different
thrustlevels. A11 throttlecommandswere automatic. The first throttling
maneuver,minimum(13percentof full thrust)to FTP,whichwas executed
C_ 26 seconds intothe burn,requiredapproximatelyone second. The engine
thenremainedat FTP for 418 seconds. The secondcommand,from FTP to
. 59 percent,occurred444 secondsafter Ig,itionand requiredapproximately
! 0.5 second. This valueof 0.5 secondcomparedfavorablywith similar
, '_ maneuverson previousfllghts. Llttlethr.ottlingvlasperformedduringthe
next 120 seconds. The LM GuidanceComputerthencomma._deda rampingde-
. _ creasein the throttlesettingfrom60 percentto 33 percentover 102
seconds. At thlstlme the SpacecraftCommanderselectedguidanceprogram
'_'_ P-66which a11owedhlm to selectthe vehlclerateof descentwlth the LGC
', o
:'-_'L_: Stt11 controlling the Descent Engine. During the subsequent60 seconds
of the burn, the LGCcommandedmany throttle changesIn the 28 percent to
; - 45 percent range. Duta dropout modeon exact count Impossible. The com-
_, , mondttme from one throttle setttng to the next was generally less than 0.30
second. The requirement for the large numberof throttle chongeswas dtr-
.... ectly attributed to the spece_re_'t attitude. As the astronaut pitched or
_L__.__. 21
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rolledthe vehicle,a differentenginethrottlesettingwas necessaryto
maintain the s_lected rate of descent. I,/hile no "hrottle response specifi-
cations exist for commandsof the type givendurinnthisportionof the
burn, the response of the _S engine was considered satisfactory.
0
0
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I TABLE 1
LH-11 DESCENTPROPULSIOI_EHGIrlEAND
; FEEDSYSTEHPHYSICALCHARACTERISTICS
C
ENGIrE
!
,'- En.qineNumber 1036
ChamberThroatArea, in2 53.781(I)
NozzleExit Area, in 2 2937.6 (2)
NozzleExpansionRatio 54.0(2)
FEEDSYSTEM
OxidizerPropellantTanks,Total
Ambient (3) Volume, Ft 3 135.4 (2)
,$
FuelPropellantTanks,Total
i AmbientVolume,Ft3 135.4 (2)
' OxidizerTank to Interface
t
Resistance,Ibf-sec 2 422.9(4)
Ibm-ft5
•• .. FuelTank to Interface
lbf-sec 2 673.6(4)
Resistance,Ibm--t_f_
,";:,..',,_:_,,'
" "; ITRW IOC 4600.12-10-73,"AcceptanceTest PerformanceReport,S/N 1036,"
_._.",_. F.E. Amon, 9 September 1970.
2Approximate Va]ues,& ,=
"," 4.7 PSIA and 70°F
"' .... G 4GAECCold FIo_ Tests
! I_ '_; ' " ' = = - . I
r ,"_'_'_,"_--_ ,.,...=.i,._L.=.==...,_.e_.",,:_, . ..... _ ........ ._._-,.:,,,._,=._m,_= ""k_"_".....:_'" _'_" ""'="
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I
i TABLE2
FLIGHTDATAUSED IN FTP STEADY-STATEANALYSIS
Measurement SampleRate
Number Description Range Sample/Sec
GQ3OI8P Pressure,HeliumReg.Out. Manifold 0-300 psia l
GQ36]IP Pressure,EngineFuelInterface 0-300psia 20_
GQ411IP Pressure,EngineOxidizerInterface 0-300 psia 200
GQ37]8T Temperature,FuelBulkTank No. ] 20-120°F 1fw
L_ GQ3719T Temperature,FuelBulkTankNo. 2 20-120°F 1
, GQ4218T Temperature,OxidizerBulk TankNo. I 20-120°F l
GQ4219T Temperature,OxidizerBulk TankNo. 2 20-120°F l
GGOOOIX PGNS DownlinkData DigitalCode 50
" 2B
I
I I I
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